
THE LIGHTEST STORE IN ASTORIA !

Customers Sec Wltot They
Arc Buying

DANCE AND PRESENTS XMAS NIGHT

$5 in 10 Minutes
By Our
Annexed Price List.

We do a cash business. Our rash se-

cure! bargains which no credit house
can obtain; our discounts enable us to
secure the trade of all smart buyers.

Will You Pay $5
More for a suit In other stores, or will
you save those hard-earne- d $5 By
spending ten minutes in our store, in-

vestigating our claims?

No trouble to show goods; we are
conscious of our advantages and know
that you will not buy elsewhere

When You
See Our
New Arrivals

The Clothier

Misses', Youth's and
Children's

JHOES
Ladies' and Gents'
Autumn Footwear

Rubber Boots, Etc.

Oar

A,
Om4s John Hahn & Co.
Warranted

79 Commercial St.

New Arrivals...

All the latest and richest fabrics in

DRESS Q00DS

ALBERT DUflBflR

New Today:
A Full Line of Umbrellas

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum temperature. 60 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 52 degrees.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from September

1st, 18, to date, 1.63 inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from Sep-

tember 1st, 18SM5, to date. 1.S0 Inches.

TO BEARERS. The "Daily AatoiW'
contains twlcn as much raiding matter a
any other paper published In Aatorta. It
Is the only paper that preseota Ha readers
with dally telegraphic report.

TO ADVEKTIsKKS. -- The "Dally
has more than twice aa many read-er- a

aa soy other paper pobliihed In Aato-ri- a.

It la therefore mora than twice aa
valuable aa ao adrertUIng medium.

AROUND TOWN.

The Elks will go to Portland today.

Everybody Is going to the Lewis and
Clarke today.

Dr. W. I. Howard. Homoeopathlst, D86

Commercial street.

Mr. Chris. Ness Is building a new res-

idence In Uppertown.

For the latest In ladies' Jackets and
capes call C. II. Cooper.

The merchants yesterday reported
business as being very good.

Mr. Lambert Larson has moved Into
his new house In Alderbrook.

If Enodgrass doesn't make your
photos you don't get the best.

Gunther't famous Chicago candles In
sealed packages at C. B. Smith's.

Miss Carrie Hibbard, of Portland Is
Visiting Miss Alice Haskell Kuetner.

C. B. Bmlth makes the only genuine
IVench boss candy In the city. Try It.

What They're

THE

FIRST A pure woolen black clay worsted suit, lined with good Far-

mer's Satin, satin piping around odKV. sewed with silk.
rants of this suit have one continuous natstoaiid (avoids ripping.
Suit to tit and be worth $15 to 1S. Wo sell them in

Sacks

SECOND An all-wo- black or blue cheviot, in sacks or frocks, superior
silk sewed, well tailored, an elegant wearer, and always

worth J15,

THIRD Our entire assortment of
colors, plain or figured; these are
about by selling them at $11.50

stores ask from $15 to $17.50 for
us a special discount. We offer

We have
Ingly low.

Strictly
large number of cheaper suits, too. which we sell correspond

HERMAN WISE
' Reliable

CCHOOL

Fall Styles

a

at

.

After

Umbrellas, umbrellas, umbrellas,

ASTOUIAX, FRIDAY MOUXINtl, SKPTKMHKH

Wise's

Reading

Robbers,

guaranteed

workmanship,

from 50c to $5.00. Just arrived at C. ' to the occasion.
H. Cooper's. I

j It was reported yesterday that Capt.
Recent events seem to indicate that Thompson, of the Chelmsford, had re-a- n

effort is being made to bear the ceived one of the new highly colored
local markets. maps of Flavel showing the location

of town lots.
Clatsop Plains people came over by

the train load last to attend the The Oregon Immigration rtoard is
rally. 'ceiving fifty letters per day. The sec- -'

retary and his corps of typewriters
The Queen, the only heating stoves, cannot keep up with the work. Ore-a- t

Fisher Brothers. Price $10. Come gon is all rlht.
and examine them.

You can buy a razor strop at ling-

ers' Drug Store, 459 Commercial street,
from 20c to $4 each.

For a box of choice candles, fresh
and neat, go to C. B. Smith, Astoria's
leading confectioner.

New crop white honey, fancy
dried apricots, and other new goods, at
Pacific Commission Co.

Woolen hosiery and underwear for
ladles, genu and children, at bottom
prices, at C. H. Cooper'.

Today at Pacific Commission Co., a
large consignment of Italian Prunes,
tomatoes, etc., for preserving, cheap.

The pyramid of canned Columbia riv
er salmon at the Portland Exposition
js creating much favorable comment,

Carbons are ina only permanent'
photos as well as the most artistic, '

and Snodgrass knows how to make
them.

The work of repairing 8th street In
front of the Brown and Corbett prop--

erty opposite the Parker HoU.se was
commenced yesterday.

'

bid you see the parade last nlght- -it

was a big one, and a forerunner of the
triumph of Republican principles in
Clatwp county November 3. j

One of the sailors off the British ship
which arrived yesterday was found to
be very 111 and was removed to the
hospital yesterday afternoon.

The excursion this morning over the
new Lewia and Clarke road will be
one of the events of Clatsop county,
and a large attendance Is assured.

Joseph

them. Plains; W.

Astoria.

Jarne West has opened the new
barber sfn,p opposite Kopp's new brew
ery. It Is one of the most handsomely
fitted tonsorial establihmenta in the
city.

Mrs. Ray, business and test medium.
Circles Tuesday, Thursday

Admission to circles, 10 cts..
readings 50 cents. 410 street,
Room 5.

The In town to buy
your groceries, eggs and butter and 18

pounds of sugar for one dollar at the
Commission House, successor to Asto-
ria Creamery.

Even weather favored the Re-

publican rally night. The sunset
was one of the most beautiful seen
this fall, the full moon rose early

DAILY 2.1, Ut'.tti.

night

comb

or Frocks
Now $10

Now for

sacks and frocks In dark or medium
the suits we created so much talk

(our celebrated $11.50 specials); oilier
the same goods; but our cash secured

you the benertl

And Quote
Now $10

Cash!

in the evening and lent her radiance

A man by the name of Armstrong, a
workman in the city, was taken to the
hospital yesterday afternoon. The ex-

act nature of his trouble could not be
learned last night.

German knitting yarn, Spanish and
Saxony wools, zephyrs, etc.. direct from
the manufacturers. Best qualities at
low prices. C. H. Cooper, the leading
House of Astoria.

All those n ho are Interested In tak-

ing lessons in shorthand will meet Mrs.
Woodford at the Tlghe Hotel at 7:30

o'clock Tuesday evening, the 29th Inst.
Terms, $5 per monh.

Captain Lewis, of the Fulwood, re-

ports that he will soon complete the
discharging of his cargo of steel rails.
It is said that he Is also looking around
for a map of Flavel.

The Tjidie.' Aid r.ri,.tv nr .ho Con
Rregatlonal church will meet this af- -

ternoon at the house of Mrs. Bollinger,
5r,3 Franklin avenue. All the lady mt;m:

trs and their friends are Invited.

A party of fishermen, Including Count
Bismarck Leinenweher, Miss Jessie
Jewett and others, returned from the
N'thalem yesterday afternoon, and re- -

"y,"B "ou " "ui"
'ns'

Thj 0 R Qo

round trip tickets on sale to Portland
September 23 and U and October 6 and
7, at one fare for round trip. Tlck- -

!em good going ufl date of sale and
good returning Within ten days from
date of sale,

Among the visitors from th country
yesterday were Jacob Wilson, Bkamoit-aw-

J. W. Minaker, Knippa; J. W.

Mm V. N. Smith, who a box of
h r famous Oobb-- Band lilies to Mrs.

,C. V. VanlCtten. Chicago, received
word yesterday that the blossoms were
received In perfect condition and that

were as lovely and fragrant as If
Just plucked from the parent stem.

Miss Martha L. Gilbert, besides ac-

cepting a few more pupils desiring pri-

vate lessons In French, will form a
class for instruction In that language.
Those who wish to Join the class are
Invited to meet Miss Ollbert on any
day this week, at her residence, IM
Third street.

Mrs. Hammerstrong, wife of the sec-
ond officer of the Columbine, who has
been very III recently, is now nursing
a very sick baby and two rhlldren Just
recovering from the measles. There

Arrived Our first Invoke of frill and John Days; Meehan,
garments. They fit- -, very nob- - "ott's Landing: Mis. Morrison, Clatsop

by. Call and C. H. Peter Horach, Cathlamet;
Cooper, the Lending House of W. Burchard, Nehalem.
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LOUIS HARTWIC'S

Fourteen Year 1)1,1 Hoy I'rous
Hero In n

Battle.

he was in n unc; for viaii.

Hut Two Hlaok Hear Came Across His
rath and. With the Aid .f Ills IV.g,

the Little Fellow Killed I loth
with llufkahot.

Everyone knows lnils llitrtwlg. He

has lived In Astoria all his life. He la

1 years of age. but one would never
think so to look at him He Is rather
small tor his age. but his pluck Is un-

limited. This he demonstrated III a
desperate battle with bear yesterday
and that. to, in the city limits!

Louis Just returned front a Islt to
San Francisco and heard that quail
had been killed at Young's river. Yes-- 1

torday morning he shouldered his j

slniflo-oarrelle- d shotgun and. Inking
a lunch, started over the hills. His
faithful dog, Jack, also accompanied
him. As he was after quail all his
shells were hutded with Mrdshot.

The youthful Nlmrod was strolling
through the wood atmut a mile back
of the "Travellers' Ileal." looking for a
nice shady place to eat his lunch when
the barking of his dog attracted his at-

tention.
"At first I thought Jack was barking

at a calf." said Iouls last night, "but
when I went over to where he was I

saw that he had "treed" a bear. 1

only had blnlshot In my gun. but, as
the bear was a young one. I thought I

might kill him. I knew that the moth-

er was near, but I thought I could
kill the little one and run off with it
before she came. So I blazed away,
and the rub tumbled out of the tree,
squealing awfully loud.

It wa too badly hurt, or frightened, j

to get up and run. and I was beating
it over the head when Jack began
barking again. I turned around and
saw the mother bear coming right for
me. I was pretty frightened, because
t knew the mother would fight for the
cub. The old bear started after the!
dog and I dipped another shell In the
gun. The cub was lying on the ground
S(ueallng. Jack kept running around
in a circle and the mother bear fol -

lowed him. When she came clone
me I tired at her and she ran off a
llttle way. Jack followed her. I was
afraid she would kill him and I picked
up a club and made up my mind that
if she got hold of him I would use the
club.

Hut she didn't catch him. So I

seems to be an epidemic of sickness
amongst the children In certain quar
ters of the city.

Miss Mabel Carter, of Pol em. Is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. J. M Olllette, of
this cliy. Miss Carter Is one of the
most talented elocutionist In the state
and w ill shortly appear In Astoria un- -

r the auspices of the High School.
The young ludy hns won much praise
for herself and her appearance In this

Ity Is anxiously awaited.

Friday evening. October J. the High
School will give an entertainment con- -

Istlng of an elocutionary and literary
program. .Miss Maoel Carter, of

has be-- secured for the recital,
and the best musical talent of Astoria
will assist In making the evening a de
lightful one. Former entertainments
given by the High School are a sulll- -

lent guaranty of the excellence of this
one. rull announcement of place and
program later.

.Hereafter, until the roses bloom
again, the festive kid must seek the
seclusion of his downy couch at 8 p. ni.

Mayor Taylor yesterday signed the
curfew ordinance, which makes this
mandatory upon the small hoy. l,ast
night about twenty enterprising young
gentlemen met on a back street and
formed the Hoys' Protective Society,
the object of which will be to work
against the of the present
city council and riiltyof,

Mlses Rosalia Sherman, a native of
Damascus, Syria, Who Is In the city,
visiting at the resdence of Mr. and Mrs.
K. C. Holden will be remembered by
many as one of the native needle
women of that country In attendance
at the world's fair, Chicago. Slnco
then she has been educating herself un-

der the auspices of the Presbyterian
church for missionary work. On her
present Wsatern tour she la making
and selling native nidle work fir the
purpose of completing her educatlun
before returning to her native country.
Her father Is a hatlve missionary In
Syria. The jMung lady Is below the
medium height, prepossessing In

atmut 21 years of age, and
very much In earnest over her work.

The U. S. Gov t Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Most "salmon twines" ar col-

ored with acids. The acids rot th fibre
and render the material useless. In the
office of Elmore, Sanborn Co. Is an ob
ject lesson that ought to bt examined by
all fishermen. It Is the whol of the
material used In the manufacture of Mar
hall's twine from (tart to finish. Oo

there and examine the color right
through. You will see then why Mar-

shall's Is call I'd the beat In the world.

TO ;t'KK A OI.t IN ONK IMV,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It

falls to cure. 2iic. For sale by Chan.
Rogers, Druggist.

Parties desiring the beat of Job printing
at the lowest price should call at the
Astoria Job office before going else-

where.

At Jacksonville business so far has
been better than the most saugulne of
the Jobbers predicted.

w-,.:,..,: j..- -. w. ........ .. vX--lr- ,

WARRENTON
Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

M.nson application.

culled him and then ran almut a mile
to Mr Nutter's house and got some
buckshot. I hud my lo,ng (u,ila along
and llllcd several ahella. Uolng back
I ,iw Hie cub crawling on and shot
It. Then the old hear came out uf
the brush and look after Jack I wait-

ed till I got a good shot nt her and
then tired. The first shot didn't kill
her and I was afraid she would kill
me The second shell wouldn't go off,

but the third did and It killed her.
"Mr. Nutter and some men and wom-

en Ht his home helped me carry the
hear to whore a wagon was ami we
brought them to town. I'm awfully
glnd the bear didn't kill Jack."

The cub was a healthy looking
youngster himself, and weighed about
l.'-- poun Is. The old bear weighs 3i0

pound. Iul has received many con-
gratulation for his bravery In attack-
ing the ferocious animals

THE t lilt I IT COI IIT.

i ; mini Jury Indicia Some of the Strik-

ing Fishermen.

In the circuit court yesterday but lit-- !

tie liusliiem wiu transacted. The fol-- !

lowing proceedings were had: j

T. Ilelgeson vs. Fred t'berg. the nm-- I

t'on to strike out part of the answer
was argued and submitted to the court.

S'ate of Oregon vs. Walter Cooper.
the defendant was arraigned and:
charged with the crime of larceny and
stated that hi true name wo Thomas
Cooper, tieorge Welch was apHlnted
to defend the accused and was given

'until Monday In which to plead
The grand J.iry returned Into court

three true bills ami one not true bill. ,

State of Oregon vs. John Cryan. the
tojgraid Jury returned a not true bill

land the defendant was ordered dla- -

charged.
Matt Anderson and John Johnson,

native of llussla, were admitted to
'

The true bills returned by the grand
Jury were a follows;

Walter Cooper, charged w ith the lar-
ceny of clothes anil money from l tie
residence of K. Rogers. John Oovlch,
I'unl.'l Ilsnnula, Lucas Frnntovlch, and
I'aul Hitlloppa, chiirg.il with rlotuoa-l-

assembling together, with the In-

tent to act together and disturb the
Pu-e-

. and that they did assault, heat,
wound, and otherwise Injure
one Louis Oxvold, that they arm-

ed with dangepnis weapons with which
they attacked said oxvold, and wound-Je- d

him. (These were the disturbers
during the trouble at the Booth

J.- - Terry ami Jim llrlneit with
the larceny of a gill net on the !th uf
August, the property of llurdln

ijjy

description capital. considerable
land

indebtedness
bondholder.

Indebtedness
PltOPERTV c,.t

Vi.Ha i'""""
held hoolhouse

Scptemhur at o'clock,
pose considering advisability
Improving that the by

streets,
railway line encouraging

manufactories enter-
prises. owners

to

SHIPPERS.

are hereby

Telephone
only. must
one

received 4:30 p. m.

LESTER,

OASTOniA.
lialli

Salton liatlis at
Estes-Con- n Drug

packatre.

Notice Bids.
tuning

on Hotel
to

closely laid and close-croppe-d

free
wild

to

State
to

Address HOTEL
Flavel,

If will look into

WARRENTON
is iTt'iim west property. Tlio con tor in nvo-int'nt- u

is hero, no im investment business or hoin-ther-

is m(liiii i'(iuil in whole proposition In

WARRENTON
lots aro all largo, size, fiOxllK). Prices range fro $lf0

")l nif SoM on installments. Tonus suit. Havo

your fining' ami a lot in

Clarkson & ftcrvin
LONG FIR PILING
Promptly Furnished

Astoria Asphalt and Roofing Co.

mi worivMtxif l'nlill!u
ntl Hmlrliitf lt"t.

McKIMRY XI) MONKY

(Continued from First

appeared He tella many
but each volume of

mukea thltiita Dial even a
child can understand him. lie held
audience In close attention last night
and three rmialng cheer al
the clone of hla speech.

KKKi: COIN AUK HK
WAOKS.

To the Hallway Age
am opposed to "Hryanlsm" for the

abhor national
dishonor aa aa Individual dis-

honor If a man loans me a horse for
two year, to give him back
a horse good received
him. If simply cheat him out
of tho difference between the value of

horse received the re-- '

Twenty-fiv- e year ago my father,"1""' "r
paid the market value then, for

pair of were prosperous
line. but the prierlty of that time

waa not due the fuel that we and

a matter or mmlnens, a

ROAKD OF KyCALIZATION MKKT- -' "mt,'"r "f "I"11'' '',," I"
to employe, and of Interest on capital

. InviHItcd to stix kholder.
'

Notice Is hereby given that beginning railroad's Income Its receipts
on Monday, September 28. U'J. al 10 hauling freight and passenger

a. m., In the office of the It expenditures are for material and
county clerk, the Board of Kiual- - labor, luxe and Interest. What

of Clatsop county will hold main after this I pag (and very
a meeting fur the purpose of pub- - often nothing remain), the rennu-llcl- y

examining and correcting all iteration of stockholder for the of
mm of valuation and of their A

or other property of a railroad's ore ImiHirted,
Ing on the assessment rolls of or are affected by the price of Imports,
Clatsop county; when and where and a very large proportion of rail-I- t

Is the duty of all to road In the foiled Stales
appear If they wish corrections made Is to foreign
In said as no correction or alter-- i All of a railroad's

can be made on said rolls by any ly, under Up: proposed "l to I"
officer after the adjournment of suld 'si would be In diver dollars,
board. ALFRED OIHHON8. worth not to exceed 0.1 cents each. The

County Assessor. expenditures for Imported materials,
Astoria, September 3, 18M. and Interest and tlio principal of

'their would then le, as
NOTICE TO THE OWN- - now n KM or the value of

KKS OF ALDEItllROOK AND Kot.1. both of value being
mined by weight ami not by what the

- ..I.....1 .l. ,....t"" ' -- " "
mooting win he at the w

28, 2 for the pur
of the of

section of city
buildings extending the street

and the loca-

tion of and other
All the property of East

Astoria are present

NOTICE TO

notified that lo- -

cal freight to points on the Seashore
road will be received at the
dock AH freight be dellv--1

ered before train time. No
freight will be after

C. F. Bupt.

ni ft
ti n

Kgiiiatt
of tap;

Sea Salt for
the
10c and 25c per

for
Proposals are asked for a'.out

2500 square yards the Flavel
grounds. be three Inches thick.

rolled, of

white clover and from weeds and
grasses.

Right reserved reject any or ill

bids.
price per square yard.

Bids be dosed October 3d.
FLAVEL CO.,

Oregon.
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Turf

olig,-- l to pay live tunes as much for
Iwota as we rati now purchase them
for How utterly rldlculoua It would
be for me to now demand one pair of
boots for f'j when I know the market
la overloaded with Imhi which I can
purchase at 13 per pair! If my labor
la worth per month two lumnda of all
ver. how foollh It would be in me to
Insist on being paid only one pound for
my services! Yet a large proportion of
the American people have by dema-
gogue, self Interested, uninformed and
deluded become so befud-
dled and with the promise
of "l to 1," "free silver." and "ibdlurs
of our dnddbii" that they are willing
to Vote to be paid III something uf
tin If the viihie of their labor or pro.
duct. In preference to money of itie full
vulue of their labor or product.

My occupation Is that of railroad em-

ploye; my politic are I 'emiH-ratlc-
, but

the silver Insue now before the people

1'nlted States or any other nation tuny

;t,imp on the face of the coins. A.,,., n..,i mm... silver dollar

to the ratio of 1(1 to 1, credit would bo
given the railroad for M rents Interest
on Us Indebtedness. As the railroad
had credited the shipper or the pussen-ge- r

11 when it received this silver dol-

lar, but could In Europe obtain credit
for only US cents for the siitne piece
of money, we clearly seo that this dol-

lar transaction has proved a loss to
the railroad company of (5 cents.

Railroad corporations, like all other
.corporation and Individuals engaged
'In will not and cannot long
continue In a losing enterprise. Tho
reduction In the debt-payin- power of
Its receipts must bo mot by a propor-
tionate reduction In Its expenditures, or
by an Increase In Its receipts equal to
the deprecation In the medium with
which It Is obliged to pay Its debts.
One or the other Is Inevitable.

If shippers (which means consumer)
and passengers are willing to pay $1

for 65 cents' worth of tyiluo received
fl'om rHllr"n'!"i an,i f railroad employe
"" ' '

. ,,t iu"'i ( mi' nmruiu Jli-c- in
IririfrrMe "HryantHm;" If not, thy should
oh heartily and vltforouHly oppoHe it,
f. r".... n. l ...i' ' u "" """""" ul
ul linn nfr Ifl 4 .a --... 1. . 1' ""'" i'""""'iy nave
tiny oilier uirect than to produce a
national panic, In which every Industry
but sliver mining must enormously suf-
fer. K. P. ALEXANDER.

fNoto. The writer of the above is
foreman of the roundhouse of the Ht.
Louis and San railway.

Meany Is tho leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

In Alderlit-tto- on Saturday afternoon,!.. , , ;
be weighed, and, If It came up

requested be

Shippers

hour

Store

Mlltlc!atlS,

business,

Francisco

nitu nttoii you will m' that

WARRENTON

Boom Company

216 and 217 Chamber of Commerce
Portland. Oregon

IKII miliKIt
AT II I IM I,
M.AtKI. Ml II. !.

uunraiuvcu
N. JUN51-- anil R. O. HANSliN

WANTED.

YVANTKO lly Japanese hoy, place
In doctors or lawyer office. Addrea
F. K . care Aatorlaii

WA.M'KO Situation aa sccouniant
or experienced bookkeeper first das
references Addiv A. Astorlan office..

WAN'TKO I'artner. Immediately,
manufacturing bualiiew; f VI cash re-

quired. All giHHla aold cash In ad-

vance. Address 8 . Astorlan ofllce

Wanted -- A few pupils on tho piano.
Mia Martha I. Oltborl. Third,
atreel.

flO to $IS per wctH for men nml Komcnj
for ay horn work. No book or
ranvaaalng. No tgperlence. Ilna fld
offer. No Catch. Hand (lamp for
work and particular K. IlKltMANN,
til H. Hlith street, fhlladelphla. Fa.

OK KENT.

Foil ltKNT-Fumlah- e.1 ro..lna. en,
Iiojulre rm IT, Fla

vei nrlck.

Foil UK.NT -- Three or four room,
with board. Mr K. C. Itolden. corner

Foil !l:NT-Nw- ly furnished rnom
hot and cold baths; call at this office.

Foil RENT Three furnished ruonn
with or without board. Apply HI 7th
atrret.

roil BALK.

FOR SALE-12-roo- m UMglnTllouiZ
Centrally located; cheap lea; bar-gai- n.

Aatorla ld and Inv. Co., l!A
Commercial atreat.

JAPANESE lloons Firework"
Juat out-J- ust received Juat what you.
want al Wing Lea's. Ml Commercial,
atreel.

"The Louvre 1

ASTORIA'S MlKbtOtH

ENTERTAINMENT MALL
a ri.otms

rina Muale. Oatnaa of All Klmla. To.
Magntnraitl Hara.

tveitTTitiMi nim-cus- s

Good Order and Everybody's Rights.
STKUTI.V OHSKKVKII.

C A. HANSON

Cash Grocer
C0MMKKUAL STKCET

the rjpri-
A RESORT
FOR

Corner GENTLEMEN
Commercial
and nth Sts.

AI.I X CAMI'tll'l.l., Prop.

R. L. Boyle & Co.

.Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS:

COMMERCIAL HT.

Dt'corafotl riuti'H,
60c a Sut.

Decorated iSyrup Pitchers,
l!)c

Clearance Trices.

T11E AKOADK.

f
BREMNER & HOLMES

HIaclcnmtthn.
SpMlat attsntion paid to namboat r.pairing, flrst-cla- ii horaeaholng, etc

LOGGING CflJWP niORK fl SPECIALTY

117 Olnsy street, between Third and .
and Fourth. Astoria, Or.


